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Price'The
Measure

that is full

of Wheat has

no room for Wind"

Not many customers are

Counts

Whprp.Mnnpv

Countec

fancy prices Clothing because

to spend more money than their neighbors. all have an eye to worth, and few

are blind to price saving when good vnlue in assured. Ami if we cannot offer yon better
Inducements in Quality, Kit and Prices we will not expect your Below

we a few items that hint of a wealth of attractive offerings:

MKN'SdVKIlOOATS

In Blue, Black and Brown, Beaver,
Kersey and Clitnchillu. The finest lino
In town, for fcVOO, W.O0, W.0O, $10.00

and up to 15.00.

BOYS' KNEE I'ANTS SUITS

Ono of the largest linos in tho county

and priced that are right, tl 00, 1 50,

1 75, 2 00, 2 60, 3 00, 3 50, 4 00 and up to
15.00. See IhU lino before buying.

CHlLIHiKN'S UEKFKRS

Mothers, we are closing out our line
of Hocfors and If In need of any it will

pay you to buy now.

Reefers that were Vt 00 now 4 00

'4 00 " 3 25

3 60 " 2 75

" " " 3 00 " 2 25

UNDERWEAR

For men and boys In Natural Wool,

Fleece Lined and Fancy Colors for 50c,

Hoc, 1 00, 1 50, 2 00, 3 00 and 4 00 the
Bull. Greatest line in town.

Thin Is an article that every man and
boy niuHt huve. We have a very hand-

some line to show you at 25c, 35c and 50u.

MEN'S FANCY VESTS

We have ono of tho finest linos ovor

brought to the town and the prices on

them are just right.

HATS, HATS, HATS

The largest and most complete line to
be found in the county. Men's Stiff

Hats in Black and Brown from (1 00 to
$3 00, and in Alpines and Crush from
50c to $2 50.

HOSIERY

In Tuns, Blacks, Grays and Blues and

all fancy Hliados. Why not buy your
fatbor, brother or sweetheart a half
dozen or a dozen? An elegant assort
ment for "5o, 50o, 75c and tl 00.

OLD

1 1

for they like

trade.
name

MEN'S SUITS

Single and Double Breasted. In Blue,
HI ink, Brown and Mixed (iisids, at

4 50, 5 AO, A 00, 7 50, 8 50, 10 00 and up
to 12 00.

BOYS' LONC! PANTS SUITS

In Single and Doublo Breasted, finest
lino in tho town. They come In Blue,
Black, Brown, Grey and mixed effects,
at 3 50, 4 00, 4 50, A 00 and up to 10.00.

MEN'S WORKING PANTS

Gentlemen, we have tho agency for
tho famous Carhnrtt Brand, which is a
union-niad- o garment, and every pair Is

warranted to be satisfactory In every
way, or your money back.

TRUNKS, AND SUIT
CASES

Any one of them will make a nice
present and we have them priced In

an easy way. Ploase cull and look our
lino over.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

A thing that men wear all tho year
round, and nothing more suitable for a
present. One hundred different pat-

terns to select from at 50c, 75c, $1 00

and 1 50. Don't fail to see this lino.

Nothing mora suitable for a present.
The finest line In the city in crooks and
straights, and silver mounted, at 50c,

75c, 1 00, 1 25, 1 50, 2 00, 2 50 and up
to 15 00.

COLLARS AND CUFFS

We have more styles to select from
than all other merchants put together,
and there Is nothing in this line we

cannot show you. Collars, two for 25c,

$1 40 per dozen; Cuffs &2 50 per dozen.

MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS

A full and complete line in Cheviots,
Jerseys and all wool at 25c, 50c, 75c,

1 00, 1 50, 2 00 and 2 50. See this
line.

Thanking yon for trade in
wishing you

fl

I am

BELL'S STAND.

U1UU11U

Our

is

paying simply

Nearly

Pattern,

SUSPENDERS

TELESCOPES

UMBRELLAS

Merry Giirisnas and Happu

Yours Respectfully,

Announcements

have no room

for Fiction

MEN'S DRESS PANTS

We are tho sole agents for tho cele
brated Dutches Trousers. A guaran-
tee goes with each pair. They come In

Blue and Black Cheviots, Cashmeres,
Fancy Worsteds and priced from II 25

to (4 50.

MEN'S ULSTERS

That Overcoat of yours is not quite
heavy and warm enough for winter.
Better look Into the Ulster subject.
There's the Frler.e, In which you will
nover freeze; then tho Chinchilla, bet-

ter Inquire about prices on these.

BOYS' ULSTERS AND PEA
JACKETS

We have a full line in Blue, Black
and Gray at following pricos: H 00, I 60,

2 00, 2 50, 3 00, 4 00, 6 00, 0 00 and up to
10 00.

BOYS' OVERCOATS

In Blue, Black and all light shades at
$3 00, 3 50, 4 00, 4 50, 5 00 and up to
$8 00. Call and look this lino ovor.

MEN'S SMOKING JACKETS

What man would not more than ap-

preciate such a present? We have
thorn at $2 50, 3 00, 3 60, 4 00, 4 50, 6 00

and on up to $10 00.

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS

Tho finest and largest Silk Handker
chief you ever saw for 25 and 50c.; also
in Japanese Silk for 10, 15 and 25c. It
will pay you to see this lino.

TIES, TIES, TIES

For any and all. We are showing tho
largest line In the city, and at prices
that are right. We have them in Puffs,
Tecks, Imperials, Bows and Strings.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
GLOVES AND MITTENS

In Kids and Mochas, lined and unllned,
with fur and plain tops, at 50c, 75c,

$1 00, 1 25, 1 50 and up to $2 00. Noth
lng nicer for a present.

the past and
i

New year,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Scott McClelland,

HORRIHLIi ACCIDHNTl

B II II I I II

Maud and l.lllle Smith Kilted by an
Iron monster.

WHHR WAI.KINfl ON PAII ROAI THACK.

Rtrnck by Wnl Hound Paucnirr Train VrUmy
Mnrnlnt; - l.lllle Was llrnund to

IMccm Large I'uncral.

The most distressing accident that
has occurred at this place for some
time was that which hapMinrd in the
A. V. R'y yards Inst Friday morning
when MIhhi's l.lllle and Maud Smith,
who were on their way to work at silk
mill, were run down by a passenger
train. Two passenger trains meet and
pass at tho A. V. station at 0.63 a. in.,
the enst bound pulling up through the
siding, and the girls bad been accus
tomed to walking down siding until
they met the cast hound and would
then step over on to the main track
ami would leave the railroad Istfore tho
went hound caught up I" them. Friday
morning they were a little Into and
when they heard the train coining
they stepM'd off the side truck on to
main track In front of the train and did
not discover their terrible position until
It was too late. Engineer Blakely saw
them walking on the side track ami
when they stepped over to main track
he sounded the alarm whistle and tried
to stop the train, hut could not do so.
The girls screamed, but It was all over
in a minute. 1 ,11 He's body was ground
to pieces and scattered along the rail- -

loud track. Maud was struck on the
head, but her body was not mutilated.
She lived until 8.50 a. in., hut was never
conscious after the engine struck her.
The young ladles started for their work
bright and cheerful, with hopes of long
life, and they did not know as they
crossed from the siding to main track
that "there Is but a step between mo
and death."

Maud Smith was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Smith, of West Reyn-oldsvlll- e,

aged 18 years 10th of last
October, and Llllie was a sister of
Mr. Smith. She was the daughter
of Jonn II. Smith of New Athens, Clar
ion county, and would have been 22
years old the 25th of next month. She
oame to lteynoldsvllle fouror five weeks
ago on a visit and decided to remain
here and work In silk mill. Sho was a
member of tho M. E. church at Rlmers- -

burg.
Maud was a member of the lteynolds-

vllle Baptist church and B. Y. P. U.
She was a faithful member of church
and Union and was loved by her asso
ciates. Both the girls were Jolly and
genial and consequently had many
friends at the mill and their sudden
deaths caused deep sorrow and grief
among the employes at the mill.

Funeral services for both young la-

dies was held In tho Baptist church
Sunday at 2.00 p. m., conducted by Rev.
A. J. Meuk, of (ireensburg, assisted by
Rev. Perry A. Reno, pastor of tho
lteynoldsvllle M. E. church. The Bup
tist church was entirely too small to
accommodate the large crowd t hat, at'
tended the funeral. Rev. Meek select
cd his text from Luke 20: .'HI. "Neither
can they dio any more: for they are
equal unto the unguis; and arc the chil-
dren of God, being tho children of the
resurrection." Tho two white caskets
sitting In the church side by side made
It a doubly solemn and Impressive ser
vice.

Tho remains wero buried In ono gravo
in tho RcynoldHVlllo cemetery.

The floral tributes wero beautiful.
There was a pillow and anchor and two
boquets on each casket. Tho namo
Maud, in pink, was on ono pillow, and
Llllie, in pink, on the other ono. Tho
anchors and pillows were from the em-

ployes of tho silk mill, ono boquot from
Maud's Sunday school classmates, ono
from B. Y. P. U., and the two boquets
on Llllie's casket were from her broth'
era. The flowers were photographed.

Mr. and Mrs Smith have tho spmpa- -

thy of tho citizens of this community.

Paid Dear for His Leg.
B. D. Blantoo, of Thackervllle, Tex.,

In two years paid ovor $.'100.00 to doc
tors to cure a running sore on his log,
Then they wanted to cut It off, but ho
cured it with one box of Bucklon's
Arnica Salvo. Guaranteed cure for
piles. 25 cunts a box. Sold by II. Alex
Stoke, druggist.

Buy your boy a watch for a Christmas
gift. Goodur, tho jeweler has watches
that he guarantees, from $1.00 up.

Army leggings for men at Williams'
shoe store.

Gas stoves and Wolsbaeh lumps to
burn at Hall & Barton's.

MUllrens $8.00 and $10.00 overcoats
are hummers.

Select your Christmas gifts from
Goodor's stock.

I bought my stock of watches before
the advance In prices, and can give you
the benefit of the pricos before the raise

Goodek, tho Jeweler.

A Krcn, Clear Brain.
Your best feeliiiiis, your sis'lal posi

tion or IhinIiic'HB success depend hugely
in l he pct-fce- t action of your slonmch

and liver. Dr. King's New Life Pills
give Increased strength, a keen, clear
hrnln. high ambition. A 25 cent box
will make you feel like a new being.
Sold by II. Alex. Stoke, druggist.

We sell the ('row n drill, which sows
all kinds of grain and grass seed, plants
corn, beans and peas, distributes fertil
izer and never chokes We sell the
Ellis thresher, which we have tested
and sell backed by our and the compa-
ny's guarantee Special to farmers,
wheat phoHiihate $22 per ton We sell
harrows, plows, hay, grain, straw, flour,
feed, horses, buggies, wagons, harness,
groceries, hardware, dry gissls, drugs
We have told a few things we do sell,
you toll us something we don't sell and
we'll get It ('ome and see us.

J. C. KlN(l & Co.

'

r

our stock

i 11

Btave Men Pill
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women and all feel
the results In toss of appetite, poison In

the blood, backache, nervoiiNness, head-
ache and t ired, llstlosH.run down feeling.
But there is no need to feel like that,
t. W. Gardner, of Idavllle, Ind., says:
"Electric Bitters are Just the for
it man when he don't care whether tin
lives or dies. It gave me new strength
and good appetite. I can now eat any-

thing and have a new lease on life."
Only 61) cents at II. Alex Stoke's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

ROBINSON'S
TliiH In an interesting store to buy your

FALL AND WINTKK FOOTWKAK.

Our Htot'H Ih full awl running over with Hakoainh.

IN MOVING OUU STOCK

wo fouwl o'IiIh and ends, and as there in about one
pair of a kind we offer tliem to the trnde at prices
that ore bound to pell them.

Slioi'H that were $1.50 now 79 cents.

1.00 Shoes cut to 59 cents.

Ladies' Rubbers, 4 to 5, HI cents.

Robinson's

tmmiMsi

Helo

of

GUNS,

11OAltDINtl HOUSE

707 VlNR HTRKKT,

. . .OlMliHITK FltANKMN H'JUAttK. . .

.tl'ITersou and ( Mearfleld county ieopln
visiting Philadelphia will find tills a
convenient, and location. Terms
$1,110 per day.

MRS. S. B.

New Shoe Store.

I35K6&
mmmk

.,-- ul

Christmas Presents . .
Art) you puzzled oh to what to buy the O
men folks for Christmas preHent ... J

We Can jSi
out

Nee

A-- W,

thing

PlIII.ADKMMIIA,

central

KINO.

' KNIVES, SKATES, CIGARS,
for CO cents and $1.00 a box, and on up.

We handle a number of articles suitable for presents. We
are selling our goods very cheap.

Alex. Riston.
The Cheapest Place

to buy Clothing is at

N. HANAU'S.
Call and be convinced how cheap you can buy

Men's and Boys' Suits and
Overcoats.

Men's Suits, worsted, $4.75 to $10.00; Men's Cheviot
Suits, $4.50 to $10.00; Men's Kersey Overcoats for $5.00;
everybody else will ask you $9.00 for same; Men's Overcoats
$G.00, worth $10.00; Youths' Storm Overcoats $3.50 to
$5.00, worth 6.00 to 9.00.

Men's and Boys' Underwear.
Men's fleece-line- d L'5 cts. apiece; the very best of

Men's fleece-line- d at 45 cts. apiece. Boys' fleece-line- d 25
cts., worth 40 cts.

Ladies' Department.
Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits, Skirts, Plush Capes, Col-

larettes, Fur Capes, &c, cheaper than they are now selling
at the factories.

I bought my Roods before the advance In prices aud you will get the
benefit of cheap buylutf.


